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OCTOBER 7, 1863

Page 2:5 - FATAL ACCIDENT AT LANSINGBURGH - A
terrible accident occurred about half past 9 o'clock,
this morning, at the large oil cloth factory in course
of erection by D. POWERS & Sons in the lower part of
the Village of Lansingburgh. A mason named John McDONALD,
at work on the high roof, near the cornice of the building,
leaned too heavily against the woodwork, which gave way
with him and the unfortunate man fell to the ground - a
distance of four stories. In grasping with death-like
tenacity at the cornice, about 30 feet of it was carried
away. Two men were struck by fragments of the wood and
were slightly injured. McDONALD was taken up in a sense-
less state, and lived only half an hour. He had been at
work on the building but a day or two at the time of
the accident - having corne from New York last week.
Coroner A.D. HULL was summoned to hold an inquest. (The
Troy Times yesterday).

Page 2:5 - MARRIED - In this Village on the 4th inst.,
by William HOLLANDS, Justice of the Peace, Mr. Alexander
LAMOTT & Miss Emily KIRBY, both of Troy.

DIED - In Troy on 3d inst. George H.,
son of Joseph K. & Emma'JENNINGS, age 7 years, 7 months
& 6 days.

OCTOBER 21, 1863

Page 2:2 - John J. VIELE, a prominent lawyer of
Troy, died at his residence in the Town of Hoosick on
Sunday last age about 55 years. A meeting of the Troy
Bar was held Monday afternoon, at which appropriate
resolutions relative to this sad event were adopted.

Page 2:3 - FATAL ACCIDENT - The bank of the Jacob
St. sewer, Troy, which workmen were engaged in enlarging,
gave way on Monday morning, burying the laborers there
engaged. Three were killed outright. Michael COLLOPY,
of this Yi~lage, John CROTLY & John GLENN of Troy and a
fourth,onu: =uaineS BURNS>j.ldmeddy.est>~r.day'f.r9m,C,his.:iln!jur:ies:o'.r-

Several others received bad bruises.

Page 2:5 - MARRIED - At TrinityChurch in this Village
on October 20th by Rev. Philander K. CADY, Rector of
Grace Church Albany, John B. WEAVER of Syracuse and
Charlotte E. daughter of E.H. ST JOHN.

- In this Village on the 14th
inst. by Rev. P. Franklin JONES, Mr. William R. BURDICK
of Green Island, and Miss Jane M. WILLEY of this Village.

- At Grace Church Albany on the
11th inst. by Rev. Philander K. CADY, Mr. George PENROSE
and Miss Clara LEWIS, both of Troy.


